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A CURRENT EVENTS UPDATE ON THE GLOBAL ISSUES 
AS THEY RELATE TO BIBLICAL ESCHATOLOGY 

 

Media Reference JH591                 Palm Sunday, March 24, 2024 
 

 

THE TITLE OF THE MESSAGE: 
 

Epicenter: Israel In The World – Part 2 
What’s Really Happening In The Middle East And Beyond? 

 

 
 

 

 

SUBJECT TOPICALLY REFERENCED UNDER: 
 

Israel, Prophecy, Islam, Gaza, Olivet Discourse, Globalism 
 

 
 

!!! This Is Palm Sunday !!! 
 

Luke 19:29-44 

And it came to pass, when Jesus drew near to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mountain 

called Olivet, that He sent two of His disciples, 30 saying, “Go into the village opposite you, 

where as you enter you will find a colt tied, on which no one has ever sat. Loose it and bring 

it here. 31 And if anyone asks you, “Why are you loosing it?’ thus you shall say to him, 

‘Because the Lord has need of it.’ ” 32 So those who were sent went their way and found it 

just as He had said to them. 33 But as they were loosing the colt, the owners of it said to 

them, “Why are you loosing the colt?” 34 And they said, “The Lord has need of him.” 35 

Then they brought him to Jesus. And they threw their own clothes on the colt, and they set 

Jesus on him. 36 And as He went, many spread their clothes on the road. 37 Then, as He was 

now drawing near the descent of the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples 

began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty works they had seen, 

38 saying: “ ‘Blessed is the King who comes in the name of the LORD!’ Peace in heaven and 

glory in the highest!” 39 And some of the Pharisees called to Him from the crowd, “Teacher, 

rebuke Your disciples.” 40 But He answered and said to them, “I tell you that if these should 

keep silent, the stones would immediately cry out.” 41 Now as He drew near, He saw the 

city and wept over it, 42 saying, “If you had known, even you, especially in this your day, the 

things that make for your peace! But now they are hidden from your eyes. 43 For days will 

come upon you when your enemies will build an embankment around you, surround you 

and close you in on every side, 44 and level you, and your children within you, to the 

ground; and they will not leave in you one stone upon another, because you did not know 

the time of your visitation.” 
 

Matthew 21:9-10    Mark 11:9-10    Luke 19:37-38    John 12:16 
 

March 14th 445bc. to April 6th 32 ad is 173,880 days – 

(483 years X 360 day Babylonian calendar) 
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A time predicted that brought the nation to the moment of her long-awaited glory. – 

The King of Israel King was to Arrive! 
 

The Day was unfolding before them = Psalm 118 / Zechariah 9:9 
 

Jesus will go on, in this week in history, to give some of the most detailed future 
prophecies regarding the nation of Israel, and the time leading up to the second 

coming of Christ and the end of the world as we know it today. 
 
 
 

Old Testament Verses About Jesus as Messiah 

  Prophecies of Jesus Old Testament Scripture New Testament Fulfillment 

1 Messiah would be born of a woman. Genesis 3:15 Matthew 1:20 Galatians 4:4 

2 Messiah would be born in Bethlehem. Micah 5:2 Matthew 2:1 Luke 2:4-6 

3 Messiah would be born of a virgin. Isaiah 7:14 Matthew 1:22-23 Luke 1:26-31 

4 Messiah would come from the line of Abraham. Genesis 12:3 Genesis 22:18 Matthew 1:1 Romans 9:5 

5 Messiah would be a descendant of Isaac. Genesis 17:19 Genesis 21:12 Luke 3:34 

6 Messiah would be a descendant of Jacob. Numbers 24:17 Matthew 1:2 

7 Messiah would come from the tribe of Judah. Genesis 49:10 Luke 3:33 Hebrews 7:14 

8 Messiah would be heir to King David's throne. 2 Samuel 7:12-13 Isaiah 9:7 Luke 1:32-33 Romans 1:3 

9 Messiah's throne will be anointed and eternal. Psalm 45:6-7 Daniel 2:44 Luke 1:33 Hebrews 1:8-12 

10  Messiah would be called Immanuel. Isaiah 7:14 Matthew 1:23 

11  Messiah would spend a season in Egypt. Hosea 11:1 Matthew 2:14-15 

12  A massacre of children would happen at Messiah's birthplace. Jeremiah 31:15 Matthew 2:16-18 

13  A messenger would prepare the way for Messiah. Isaiah 40:3-5 Luke 3:3-6 

14  Messiah would be preceded by a forerunner. Malachi 3:1 Matthew 11:10 

15  Messiah would be rejected by his own people. Psalm 69:8 Isaiah 53:3 John 1:11 John 7:5 

16  Messiah would be a prophet. Deuteronomy 18:15 Acts 3:20-22 

17  Messiah would be preceded by Elijah. Malachi 4:5-6 Matthew 11:13-14 

18  Messiah would be declared the Son of God. Psalm 2:7 Matthew 3:16-17 

19  Messiah would be called a Nazarene. Isaiah 11:1 Matthew 2:23 

20  Messiah would bring light to Galilee. Isaiah 9:1-2 Matthew 4:13-16 

21  Messiah would speak in parables. Psalm 78:2-4 Isaiah 6:9-10 Matthew 13:10-15, 34-35 

22  Messiah would be sent to heal the brokenhearted. Isaiah 61:1-2 Luke 4:18-19 

23  Messiah would be a priest after the order of Melchizedek. Psalm 110:4 Hebrews 5:5-6 

24  Messiah would be called King. Psalm 2:6 Zechariah 9:9 Matthew 27:37 Mark 11:7-11 

25  Messiah would enter Jerusalem on a donkey. Zechariah 11:12 Matthew 21:4-5 

26  Messiah would be praised by little children. Psalm 8:2 Matthew 21:16 

27  Messiah would be betrayed. Psalm 41:9 Zechariah 11:12-13 Luke 22:47-48 Matthew 26:14-16 

28    Messiah's price money would be used to buy a potter's field. Zechariah 11:12-13 Matthew 27:9-10 

29  Messiah would be falsely accused. Psalm 35:11 Mark 14:57-58 

30  Messiah would be silent before His accusers. Isaiah 53:7 Mark 15:4-5 

31  Messiah would be spat upon and struck. Isaiah 50:6 Matthew 26:67 

32  Messiah would be hated without cause. Psalm 35:19 Psalm 69:4 John 15:24-25 

33  Messiah would be crucified with criminals. Isaiah 53:12 Matthew 27:38 Mark 15:27-28 

34  Messiah would be given vinegar to drink. Psalm 69:21 Matthew 27:34 John 19:28-30 

35  Messiah's hands and feet would be pierced. Psalm 22:16 Zechariah 12:10 John 20:25-27 

36  Messiah would be mocked and ridiculed. Psalm 22:7-8 Luke 23:35 

37  Soldiers would gamble for Messiah's garments. Psalm 22:18 Luke 23:34 Matthew 27:35-36 

38  Messiah's bones would not be broken. Exodus 12:46 Psalm 34:20 John 19:33-36 

39  Messiah would be forsaken by God. Psalm 22:1 Matthew 27:46 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fcity-of-bethlehem-overview-700678&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860414406%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Gils%2BdTxD4esuZOuDie8xIq1Hg5biiKx3ieYjRQTzsg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fwho-is-the-virgin-mary-124539&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860425506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CqfLGnjH2mH4jBX1Qrl8DGrEjsEJzHnlwGOGyVHGK%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fabraham-father-of-jewish-nation-701196&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860432546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fA2DfVXXlYXzfDF%2FrLDA1Nr5pNYkSQ6FS5uLYQp9%2Frk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fisaac-son-of-abraham-701154&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860439468%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CzPfO0jDZCenxX80qIvFNV6caLWv7z5wrkqgbhwU%2Foc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fking-david-leader-of-ancient-israel-2076644&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860448381%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mHdutOV28mf%2BuDRXhU3GnTBXTcJ%2FyXHm8KMiogpyaOQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fwhat-does-immanuel-mean-700741&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860455510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S1d8t2HpTSgrYtO%2FkLUSgz%2BvThn6qG2cZfVivRAdoBs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Felijah-boldest-of-the-prophets-701160&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860462441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YpUmJ36HHESyGa8YiaLH4Vt2XPj24pW%2FkAISZfUniJ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Forigin-of-the-son-of-god-700710&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860469412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=w%2F4WnfQDoZ%2BHw9mEp6jBEGP9pJzQ6nVcSOGzBUixFto%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fprofile-of-the-region-of-galilee-248850&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860476326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CVSvopq1laDefGkXtwINxBbdRsV5Lv0CrMd4%2Fuehs%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fwhat-is-a-parable-700744&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860483264%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sqCToKRvGs9HHZJJvZE%2FYDHewrYAmpo7LrCrKBS5%2BCA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fcrucifixion-of-jesus-christ-700210&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860490124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LVwl7fZgtqr0Iwgmdp7FQ2VNhOnGeLLAuatzUtzY3e0%3D&reserved=0
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Old Testament Verses About Jesus as Messiah 

40  Messiah would pray for his enemies. Psalm 109:4 Luke 23:34 

41  Soldiers would pierce Messiah's side. Zechariah 12:10 John 19:34 

42  Messiah would be buried with the rich. Isaiah 53:9 Matthew 27:57-60 

43  Messiah would resurrect from the dead. Psalm 16:10 Psalm 49:15 Matthew 28:2-7 Acts 2:22-32 

44  Messiah would ascend to heaven. Psalm 24:7-10 Mark 16:19 Luke 24:51 

45  Messiah would be seated at God's right hand. Psalm 68:18 Psalm 110:1 Mark 16:19 Matthew 22:44 

46  Messiah would be a sacrifice for sin. Isaiah 53:5-12 Romans 5:6-8 

47  Messiah would return a second time. Daniel 7:13-14 Revelation 19 

48   Messiah would have to be Eternal. Proverbs 30:4 1 John 5:20 

49   Messiah would be publicly worshipped. Psalm 118:25-26 John 12:13 

50  Messiah would present Himself as King of the Jews Zechariah 9:9 Matthew 21:4-7 

 
 

 

Epicenter: Israel In The World 

What’s Really Happening in the Middle East and Beyond? 
 

1.) Why Israel matters and will always matter. 
 

 

2.) What do Israel’s enemies have in common. 
 

 

3.) As Israel becomes the epicenter of the nations. 
 

 

 

“With Israel increasingly becoming The Epicenter of World Events, 
This is what both Israel and the world can expect. 

More and more pressure will be placed upon Israel to accept  
Peace Attempts or More Accurately, Piece Attempts” 

 

Israel will increasingly become The Issue to ALL NATIONS. 

But when will that start happening? – It’s happening right now! 
 

Ezekiel 36:7-12 

Thus says the Lord GOD: “I have raised My hand in an oath that surely the nations that are 

around you shall bear their own shame. 8 But you, O mountains of Israel, you shall shoot forth 

your branches and yield your fruit to My people Israel, for they are about to come. 9 For 

indeed I am for you, and I will turn to you, and you shall be tilled and sown. 10 I will multiply 

men upon you, all the house of Israel, all of it; and the cities shall be inhabited and the ruins 

rebuilt. 11 I will multiply upon you man and beast; and they shall increase and bear young; I 

will make you inhabited as in former times, and do better (this explains Israel’s success) for 

you than at your beginnings. (wait for it) Then you shall know that I am the LORD. 12 Yes, I will 

cause men to walk on you (land), My people Israel; they shall take possession of you (land), 

and you (land) shall be their inheritance. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fwhen-did-christ-rise-542086&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860497317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E0q1sIkDBxnw38a1avDBz13zYnNIAaLLnYLtYN7g5T4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learnreligions.com%2Fascension-of-jesus-700194&data=05%7C02%7Ccindy.mcmillien%40calvarycch.org%7C11b619648067453d289808dc4a9c2a61%7C5e051cb3b30e440f81e86277d5cb8315%7C0%7C0%7C638467281860504297%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C4000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7ANIpqqx4Wk%2F8DejChRk9cc6sM%2BmcoiG90i0FXgkHaM%3D&reserved=0
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I’m Gonna Ask You to Do Your Homework Today 
and read slowly and carefully Ezekiel Chapters 36-38 

I personally believe, that somewhere after Ezekiel Chapter 37 but Before Ezekiel Chapter 38 - Jesus 

will appear to fly His church away as Predicted in John 14:1-3 and  

1Thessalonians 4:13-18 
 

Ezekiel 37:21 

“Then say to them, “Thus says the Lord GOD: ‘Surely I will take the children of Israel from among the 

nations, wherever they have gone, and will gather them from every side and bring them into their 

own land; 
 

 

Israel will increasingly become “The Problem” to the nations of the world as 

Antisemitism grows. 
 

Isaiah 11:11-12 

It shall come to pass in that day That the Lord shall set His hand again the second time To recover the 

remnant of His people who are left, From Assyria and Egypt, From Pathros and Cush, From Elam and 

Shinar, From Hamath and the islands of the sea. 12 He will set up a banner for the nations, And will 

assemble the outcasts of Israel, And gather together the dispersed of Judah From the four corners of 

the earth. 
 

Historically, and at present, Israel’s enemies have  
proclaimed their Final Solution regarding the Jews and Israel as a nation. 

 

However, God Himself has His final solution, and you can guess Whose 

solution will succeed. 
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God’s Final Solution 
 

Zechariah 12:2-3,9 

“Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of drunkenness to all the surrounding nations, when they 

lay siege against Judah and Jerusalem. 3 And it shall happen in that Day that I will make 

Jerusalem a very heavy stone for all nations; all who would heave it away - will surely be cut in 

pieces, though all nations of the earth are gathered against it., (wait for it) 9 It shall be in that 

Day that I will seek to destroy all the nations that come against Jerusalem.  
 

Joel 3:1-3a 

“For behold, in those days and at that time, When I bring back the captives of Judah and 

Jerusalem, (wait for it) 2 I will also gather all nations, And bring them down to the Valley of 

Jehoshaphat; And I will enter into judgment with them there On account of My people, My 

heritage Israel, Whom they have scattered among the nations; They have also divided up My 

land. 3 They have cast lots for My people. 

 

Epicenter: Israel 

What’s Really Happening in the Middle East and Beyond? 
 

4.) When Israel’s eyes are opened. 
 

 

 

There will be an increasing number of (The Remnant) - - Those who will come to 

believe the Old Scriptures that prophesy that Yeshua is Hamashiach  

The Anointed One of God, the One who answers to the Messianic prophecies… 
 

 

For the past 2,000 years Israel as a Nation has been 100%  
blind to the identity of her true King. 

 

For the past 2,000 years the Jewish people, here a little,  
there a little, have been waking up to the fact that the Messiah has come. 

 

 

Matthew 23:37-39 

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to her! 

How often I wanted to gather your children together, as a hen gathers her chicks under her 

wings, but you were not willing! 38 See! Your house is left to you desolate; 39 for I say to you, 

you shall see Me no more till you say, “Blessed is He who comes in the name of the LORD!’ ” 
 

Let’s Conclude with the Discipline of Applied Forensics or Forensic Science, 
Which is the application of the principles of science and the scientific method in order to 

confirm or to deny a claim and or the evidence at hand. 
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The Presentation of Biblical Forensics. 

Old Testament Prophecies & New Testament Fulfillments. 

Ezekiel 37:21-22a 

“Then say to them, “Thus says the Lord GOD: ‘Surely I will take the children of Israel from 

among the nations, wherever they have gone, and will gather them from every side and bring 

them into their own land; 22a and I will make them one nation in the land. 
 

 

 

This is why the Epicenter is and always will be Israel 
 

 

Ezekiel 36:24-26 

For I will take you from among the nations, gather you out of all countries, and bring you into 

your own land. 25 Then I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean; I will cleanse 

you from all your filthiness and from all your idols. 26 I will give you a new heart and put a new 

spirit within you; I will take the heart of stone out of your flesh and give you a heart of flesh. 
 

Jeremiah 31:31-33 

“Behold, the days are coming, says the LORD, when I will make a new covenant with the house 

of Israel and with the house of Judah 32 not according to the covenant that I made with their 

fathers in the day that I took them by the hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt, My 

covenant which they broke, though I was a husband to them, says the LORD. 33 But this is the 

covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those days, says the LORD: I will put My 

law in their minds, and write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and they shall be My 

people. 
 

 

 

Epicenter: Israel 

What’s Really Happening in the Middle East and Beyond? 
 

5.) Israel’s Statehood is a 2nd Coming prerequisite.  
 

 

BREAKING NEWS 

Israel 2.0 is a Must for the Scriptures to be Fulfilled and for Jesus Christ to Return to Earth and 

to Israel and His city – Jerusalem ! 

 

The Opening Ceremonies of the End of Days is Near… 

Ezekiel 28:25-26 

“Thus says the Lord GOD: ‘When I have gathered the house of Israel from the peoples among 

whom they are scattered, and am hallowed in them in the sight of the Gentiles, then they will 

dwell in their own land which I gave to My servant Jacob. 26 And they will dwell safely there, 
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build houses, and plant vineyards; yes, they will dwell securely, when I execute judgments on 

all those around them who despise them. Then they shall know that I am the LORD their 

God.” ’ ” 
 

Zechariah 14:3-4a 

Then the LORD will go forth And fight against those nations, As He fights in the day of battle. 4 

And in that day His feet will stand on the Mount of Olives, which faces Jerusalem on the east. 

 

Epicenter: Israel 

What’s Really Happening in the Middle East and Beyond? 
 

6.) The Dark Lords are gathering as we speak. 
 

 

I know that sounds more like a scene coming right out of a  
Sci-Fi Horror film or 

chapter from The Lord of Rings - - But it’s true… 
 

The invisible spirits are beginning to stir to battle once again and they’re 
behind THE BREAKING NEWS HEADLINES as they have begun their march 

to war – it’s what we are seeing now in the physical scenes we’re watching. 
 

Ezekiel 38:1-9 

This is another message that came to me from the LORD: 2 “Son of man, turn and face Gog 

of the land of Magog, the prince who rules over the nations of Meshech and Tubal, and 

prophesy against him. 3 Give him this message from the Sovereign LORD: Gog, I am your 

enemy! 4 I will turn you around and put hooks in your jaws to lead you out with your whole 

army—your horses and charioteers in full armor and a great horde armed with shields and 

swords. 5 Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya will join you, too, with all their weapons. 6 Gomer and 

all its armies will also join you, along with the armies of Beth-Togarmah from the distant 

north, and many others. 7 “Get ready; be prepared! Keep all the armies around you 

mobilized, and take command of them. 8 A long time from now you will be called into 

action. In the distant future you will swoop down on the land of Israel, which will be 

enjoying peace after recovering from war and after its people have returned from many 

lands to the mountains of Israel. 9 You and all your allies—a vast and awesome army—will 

roll down on them like a storm and cover the land like a cloud. 

 
The prince of the power over the realm of Persia 
The prince of the power over the realm of Russia 
The prince of the power over the realm of Turkey 
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Epicenter: Israel 

What’s Really Happening in the Middle East and Beyond? 
 

7.) What should Israel expect from the world? 
 

 

8.) The growing issue of Israel as a nation 
 

 

Zechariah 12:1-3 nlt 

This message concerning the fate of Israel came from the LORD: “This message is from the 

LORD, who stretched out the heavens, laid the foundations of the earth, and formed the 

human spirit. 2 I will make Jerusalem like an intoxicating drink that makes the nearby nations 

stagger when they send their armies to besiege Jerusalem and Judah. 3 On that day I will make 

Jerusalem an immovable rock. All the nations will gather against it to try to move it, but they 

will only hurt themselves. 
 

Readings From Ezekiel 36,37,38 
 

Ezekiel 36 

“And you, son of man, prophesy to the mountains of Israel, and say, ‘O mountains of Israel, 

hear the word of the LORD! 2 Thus says the Lord GOD: “Because the enemy has said of you, 

‘Aha! The ancient heights have become our possession,’ 5a “Surely I have spoken in My 

burning jealousy against the rest of the nations and against all Edom, who gave My land to 

themselves as a possession. 6 “Therefore prophesy concerning the land of Israel, and say to 

the mountains, the hills, the rivers, and the valleys, “Thus says the Lord GOD: ‘Behold, I have 

spoken in My jealousy and My fury, because you have borne the shame of the nations.” 8 But 

you, O mountains of Israel, you shall shoot forth your branches and yield your fruit to My 

people Israel, for they are about to come. 9 For indeed I am for you, and I will turn to you, and 

you shall be tilled and sown. 10 I will multiply men upon you, all the house of Israel, all of it; 

and the cities shall be inhabited and the ruins rebuilt. 
 

Ezekiel 37 

For I will take you from among the nations, gather you out of all countries, and bring you into 

your own land. 
 

Ezekiel 38 

Now the word of the LORD came to me, saying, 2 “Son of man, set your face against Gog, of 

the land of Magog, the prince of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal, and prophesy against him, 3 and 

say, “Thus says the Lord GOD: ‘Behold, I am against you, O Gog, the prince of Rosh, Meshech, 

and Tubal. 4 I will turn you around, put hooks into your jaws, and lead you out, with all your 

army, horses, and horsemen, all splendidly clothed, a great company with bucklers and 
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shields, all of them handling swords. 5 Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya are with them, all of them 

with shield and helmet; 6 Gomer and all its troops; the house of Togarmah from the far north 

and all its troops—many people are with you :7 “Prepare yourself and be ready, you and all 

your companies that are gathered about you; and be a guard for them. 8 After many days you 

will be visited. In the latter years you will come into the land of those brought back from the 

sword and gathered from many people on the mountains of Israel, which had long been 

desolate; they were brought out of the nations, and now all of them dwell safely. 

 
 

Epicenter: Israel 

What’s Really Happening in the Middle East and Beyond? 
 

9.) Israel is paramount to understanding the end times 
 

 

The times and the seasons are inseparably linked to Israel. 
In fact, without the nation of Israel there can be no biblical prophecy fulfillment of the 

Scriptures & the great doctrines of the Bible – in fact Satan knows this well! 
 

A Day of Forensics’ - - Palm Sunday & Our Conclusion. 
 

The God of the Bible Invented Israel – Re-Created Israel  
and has Recreated Israel Once Again just as He said. 

 

Isaiah 66:8-10 nlt 

Who has heard such a thing? Who has seen such things? Shall a land be born in one day? Shall 

a nation be brought forth in one moment? For as soon as Zion was in labor she brought forth 

her children. 9 Shall I bring to the point of birth and not cause to bring forth?” Thus saith the 

LORD; “shall I, who cause to bring forth, shut the womb?” says your God. 10 “Rejoice with 

Jerusalem, and be glad for her, all you who love her. 
 

Jeremiah 31:34c-36 

For I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin I will remember no more.” 35 Thus says the LORD, 

Who gives the sun for a light by day, the ordinances of the moon and the stars for a light by 

night, Who disturbs the sea, and its waves roar (The LORD of hosts is His name) 36 “If those 

ordinances depart from before Me, says the LORD, then the seed of Israel shall also cease from 

being a nation before Me forever.” 

 
 

____________ End of Study ____________ 

Copyright Real Life with Jack Hibbs © Sunday, March 24, 2024, by Jack Hibbs 
no unauthorized reproduction of this content or the rebroadcasting of this message is allowed without the written consent of the author. 
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News To Use 
 

Russia: 
 

Putin's allies hail 'decisive victory': As West decries election win as undemocratic, autocratic friends in China, Iran, North Korea, and Saudi Arabia - 

but also democratic India and NATO member Turkey - heap praise on Russian president: 
 https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13211663/Putins-allies-hail-decisive-victory-Russia-election.html?ico=topics_pagination  

 

Russian grain chief says BRICS exchange idea gaining traction:  
Russian grain chief says BRICS exchange idea gaining traction (yahoo.com)   

 

Putin Warns Of 'Full-Scale WW3' If West Sends Troops to Ukraine:  
Putin Warns Of 'Full-Scale WW3' If West Sends Troops To Ukraine | ZeroHedge 

 

Putin to travel to China for talks with Xi in 'first overseas trip' of presidential term - after Beijing said that the two countries  

will be 'strategic cooperative partners in the new era’:  

Putin to travel to China for talks with Xi in 'first overseas trip' of presidential term - after Beijing said that the two countries will be 'strategic cooperative 

partners in the new era' | Daily Mail Online 

 

NATO Builds Largest Europe Base Near Black Sea:  
NATO Builds Largest Europe Base Near Black Sea (newsweek.com) 

 

Airbase housing Putin's prized £130m supersonic Blackjack bombers deep inside Russian territory 'is struck by Ukrainian kamikaze drones’: 

 https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13218347/Airbase-housing-Putins-prized-130m-supersonic-Blackjack-bombers-deep-inside-Russian-territory-

struck-Ukrainian-kamikaze-drones.html?ico=topics_pagination  
 

Russia Plans 2 New Armies, 14 Divisions: 
 https://www.newsmax.com/newsfront/russia-ukraine-war/2024/03/20/id/1158014/  

 

Is France Officially Entering War With Russia In Ukraine? Russian Spy Chief Confirm NATO State's Troop Movement:  
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/videos/toi-original/is-france-officially-entering-war-with-russia-in-ukraine-russian-spy-chief-confirm-nato-states-troop-

movement/videoshow/108634399.cms  

 

NATO Ally Could Command 60,000 Strong Force in Ukraine: General: 

 https://www.newsweek.com/nato-ally-sixty-thousand-soldiers-ukraine-general-france-macron-1881216  
 

Poland: Presence of foreign troops 'open secret’: 

 https://www.dw.com/en/ukraine-updates-presence-of-foreign-troops-open-secret/live-68619249  
 

Yemen’s Houthis Tell China, Russia Their Ships Won’t Be Targeted: 

 https://finance.yahoo.com/news/yemen-houthis-tell-china-russia-120944501.html  
 

Putin blitzes Kyiv with 9,200mph ‘Dagger’ hypersonic missiles just hours before NATO chiefs arrive for landmark visit:  
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/26833740/putin-blitzes-kyiv-hypersonic-missiles-nato-visit/  

 

Russia starts mass-producing three-tonne bomb for use in Ukraine: 

 https://uk.news.yahoo.com/russia-starts-mass-producing-three-

154207766.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9mcmVlc3Bva2UuY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACGYsW2Yqfd66uuQN0CyKewxFwi

VfzRrVwZ12xGGGzP2QvwKYqFEm0CQC2d8ZmdyN5_PHmwyeI51aoVidxa448vQpMMRWkZuPN1GQNHRrmMDRjGIm-

fYKwJGbtXI9HALa_5tL6pe_btE213rZ93QCqUC22mEIiaL2h83MgpLqzNs  
 

Russia Vows To Kill All French Soldiers Sent To Ukraine: 

 Russia Vows To Kill All French Soldiers Sent To Ukraine (newsweek.com) 
 

France Blasts Russian Spy Chief's Remarks As 'Irresponsible' Provocation: 

 https://www.zerohedge.com/geopolitical/france-blasts-russian-spy-chiefs-remarks-irresponsible-provocation  
 

British Boots on the Ground in Ukraine? Don't Rule it Out Says MP:  
https://hotair.com/david-strom/2024/03/20/british-boots-on-the-ground-in-uk-dont-rule-it-out-says-mp-n3785040  

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13211663/Putins-allies-hail-decisive-victory-Russia-election.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/russian-grain-chief-says-brics-124035255.html
https://www.zerohedge.com/geopolitical/putin-warns-full-scale-ww3-victory-speech-should-west-send-troops
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13213987/Putin-travel-China-Xi-overseas-trip-presidential-term-countries-strategic-cooperative-partners-new-era.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13213987/Putin-travel-China-Xi-overseas-trip-presidential-term-countries-strategic-cooperative-partners-new-era.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://www.newsweek.com/nato-builds-largest-europe-base-black-sea-romania-1880210
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13218347/Airbase-housing-Putins-prized-130m-supersonic-Blackjack-bombers-deep-inside-Russian-territory-struck-Ukrainian-kamikaze-drones.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13218347/Airbase-housing-Putins-prized-130m-supersonic-Blackjack-bombers-deep-inside-Russian-territory-struck-Ukrainian-kamikaze-drones.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://www.newsmax.com/newsfront/russia-ukraine-war/2024/03/20/id/1158014/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/videos/toi-original/is-france-officially-entering-war-with-russia-in-ukraine-russian-spy-chief-confirm-nato-states-troop-movement/videoshow/108634399.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/videos/toi-original/is-france-officially-entering-war-with-russia-in-ukraine-russian-spy-chief-confirm-nato-states-troop-movement/videoshow/108634399.cms
https://www.newsweek.com/nato-ally-sixty-thousand-soldiers-ukraine-general-france-macron-1881216
https://www.dw.com/en/ukraine-updates-presence-of-foreign-troops-open-secret/live-68619249
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/yemen-houthis-tell-china-russia-120944501.html
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/26833740/putin-blitzes-kyiv-hypersonic-missiles-nato-visit/
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/russia-starts-mass-producing-three-154207766.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9mcmVlc3Bva2UuY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACGYsW2Yqfd66uuQN0CyKewxFwiVfzRrVwZ12xGGGzP2QvwKYqFEm0CQC2d8ZmdyN5_PHmwyeI51aoVidxa448vQpMMRWkZuPN1GQNHRrmMDRjGIm-fYKwJGbtXI9HALa_5tL6pe_btE213rZ93QCqUC22mEIiaL2h83MgpLqzNs
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/russia-starts-mass-producing-three-154207766.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9mcmVlc3Bva2UuY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACGYsW2Yqfd66uuQN0CyKewxFwiVfzRrVwZ12xGGGzP2QvwKYqFEm0CQC2d8ZmdyN5_PHmwyeI51aoVidxa448vQpMMRWkZuPN1GQNHRrmMDRjGIm-fYKwJGbtXI9HALa_5tL6pe_btE213rZ93QCqUC22mEIiaL2h83MgpLqzNs
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/russia-starts-mass-producing-three-154207766.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9mcmVlc3Bva2UuY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACGYsW2Yqfd66uuQN0CyKewxFwiVfzRrVwZ12xGGGzP2QvwKYqFEm0CQC2d8ZmdyN5_PHmwyeI51aoVidxa448vQpMMRWkZuPN1GQNHRrmMDRjGIm-fYKwJGbtXI9HALa_5tL6pe_btE213rZ93QCqUC22mEIiaL2h83MgpLqzNs
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/russia-starts-mass-producing-three-154207766.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9mcmVlc3Bva2UuY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACGYsW2Yqfd66uuQN0CyKewxFwiVfzRrVwZ12xGGGzP2QvwKYqFEm0CQC2d8ZmdyN5_PHmwyeI51aoVidxa448vQpMMRWkZuPN1GQNHRrmMDRjGIm-fYKwJGbtXI9HALa_5tL6pe_btE213rZ93QCqUC22mEIiaL2h83MgpLqzNs
https://www.newsweek.com/russia-pyotr-tolstoy-kill-french-soldiers-ukraine-war-1881912
https://www.zerohedge.com/geopolitical/france-blasts-russian-spy-chiefs-remarks-irresponsible-provocation
https://hotair.com/david-strom/2024/03/20/british-boots-on-the-ground-in-uk-dont-rule-it-out-says-mp-n3785040
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Russia and China veto US resolution calling for immediate cease-fire in Gaza: 
 https://apnews.com/article/united-nations-us-vote-gaza-ceasefire-resolution-f6453803b3eacc9fbaa2ce5a025e2a94  

 

Putin unleashes 90 rockets and 60 drones on Ukraine hitting country's largest hydroelectric power station  

and leaving nuclear power station in 'extremely dangerous' situation: 
 https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226687/Putin-blitzes-Ukraines-largest-hydroelectric-power-station-huge-wave-attacks-carried-13-nuclear-

capable-bombers-wiping-power-second-city-Kharkiv.html?ico=topics_pagination  
 

Russia finally admits it is 'at war' despite jailing people for using the term instead of 'special military  

operation' when describing Putin's invasion of Ukraine:  
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13227483/Russia-finally-admits-war-despite-jailing-people-using-term-instead-special-military-operation-

describing-Putins-invasion-Ukraine.html?ico=topics_pagination 

 
 Russian army building up 100k strong force as Vladimir Putin preps for 'major offensive’:  

https://www.express.co.uk/news/world/1880561/russian-army-vladimir-putin-100-000-ukraine  
 

European Council President Calls On Europe To Switch To A War Economy: 
https://www.zerohedge.com/geopolitical/european-council-president-calls-europe-switch-war-economy  

 

The UK must find money for defence or risk a Nazi-style invasion: 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/galleries/article-13226693/The-UK-money-defence-risk-Nazi-style-invasion.html?ico=topics_pagination  

 

 

US: 
Report: US Slows Delivery of Military Devices to Israel: 

https://www.newsmax.com/world/globaltalk/u-s-delivery-military/2024/03/18/id/1157646/  

 

Biden Regime Invites Hamas-Linked CAIR to the White House:  
https://www.frontpagemag.com/biden-regime-invites-hamas-linked-cair-to-the-white-house/  

 

Democratic Senators in Swing States Mum on Schumer's Call for Israelis To Depose Bibi: 

https://freebeacon.com/democrats/democratic-senators-in-swing-states-mum-on-schumers-call-for-israelis-to-depose-bibi/  
 

Michigan Imam: One Day The Muslims Will Slaughter The Jews Like Sheep:  

https://gellerreport.com/2024/03/michigan-imam-one-day-the-muslims-will-slaughter-the-jews-like-sheep.html/  
 

US Navy aircraft carrier faces relentless battle against Houthi attacks: 

 https://www.bbc.com/news/world-middle-east-68595451  
 

TRAIN WRECK: Biden, Schumer putting US-Israeli relations on a collision course: 

 https://allisrael.com/train-wreck-biden-schumer-putting-us-israeli-relations-onto-a-collision-course  

 

Biden Shifts the Goalposts: ‘Degrading,’ Not ‘Defeating,’ Hamas: 

 https://www.breitbart.com/middle-east/2024/03/19/biden-shifts-the-goalposts-degrading-not-defeating-hamas/  

 

IDF retaliates for Hezbollah rockets with airstrikes; army chief visits troops in Gaza's Shifa: 
https://www.i24news.tv/en/news/israel-at-war/artc-airstrikes-in-syria-eliminate-pro-iranian-commanders-report-live-updates  

 

Hezbollah arms depot hit ‘in heart of civilian neighborhood:  
https://www.jns.org/hezbollah-arms-depot-hit-in-heart-of-civilian-neighborhood/  

 

Commanders in pro-Iranian militias killed in strike in eastern Syria - Saudi channel and Syrian opposition organization report strike in eastern Syria, 

near the Iraqi border, in which five commanders in the pro-Iranian militias were killed. It was not revealed who was behind the attack: 

 https://www.israelnationalnews.com/news/387029  
 

Houthi Cruise Missile Hits Israel in Ominous First: 

 https://www.newsweek.com/houthi-yemen-israel-eilat-missile-1881145  

 

Mexico says it won’t accept immigrants back to its territory from Texas ‘under any circumstances’:  
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/immigration/2929174/mexico-says-wont-accept-immigrants-back-from-texas-under-any-circumstances/  

https://apnews.com/article/united-nations-us-vote-gaza-ceasefire-resolution-f6453803b3eacc9fbaa2ce5a025e2a94
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226687/Putin-blitzes-Ukraines-largest-hydroelectric-power-station-huge-wave-attacks-carried-13-nuclear-capable-bombers-wiping-power-second-city-Kharkiv.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226687/Putin-blitzes-Ukraines-largest-hydroelectric-power-station-huge-wave-attacks-carried-13-nuclear-capable-bombers-wiping-power-second-city-Kharkiv.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13227483/Russia-finally-admits-war-despite-jailing-people-using-term-instead-special-military-operation-describing-Putins-invasion-Ukraine.html?ico=topics_pagination
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13227483/Russia-finally-admits-war-despite-jailing-people-using-term-instead-special-military-operation-describing-Putins-invasion-Ukraine.html?ico=topics_pagination
https://www.express.co.uk/news/world/1880561/russian-army-vladimir-putin-100-000-ukraine
https://www.zerohedge.com/geopolitical/european-council-president-calls-europe-switch-war-economy
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/galleries/article-13226693/The-UK-money-defence-risk-Nazi-style-invasion.html?ico=topics_pagination
https://www.newsmax.com/world/globaltalk/u-s-delivery-military/2024/03/18/id/1157646/
https://www.frontpagemag.com/biden-regime-invites-hamas-linked-cair-to-the-white-house/
https://freebeacon.com/democrats/democratic-senators-in-swing-states-mum-on-schumers-call-for-israelis-to-depose-bibi/
https://gellerreport.com/2024/03/michigan-imam-one-day-the-muslims-will-slaughter-the-jews-like-sheep.html/
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-middle-east-68595451
https://allisrael.com/train-wreck-biden-schumer-putting-us-israeli-relations-onto-a-collision-course
https://www.breitbart.com/middle-east/2024/03/19/biden-shifts-the-goalposts-degrading-not-defeating-hamas/
https://www.i24news.tv/en/news/israel-at-war/artc-airstrikes-in-syria-eliminate-pro-iranian-commanders-report-live-updates
https://www.jns.org/hezbollah-arms-depot-hit-in-heart-of-civilian-neighborhood/
https://www.israelnationalnews.com/news/387029
https://www.newsweek.com/houthi-yemen-israel-eilat-missile-1881145
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/immigration/2929174/mexico-says-wont-accept-immigrants-back-from-texas-under-any-circumstances/
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Florida vows to send Haitian migrants to MARTHA'S VINEYARD and deploys more soldiers to barricade the coastline - while gangs roam  

Port-au-Prince hunting the wealthy and looting mansions as the bloodshed continues:  
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13217453/Florida-desantis-haiti-barbecue-alexandre-migrants.html  

 

Democratic cities that welcomed migrants are starting to roll back aid:  

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/ar-BB1kdHRr  
 

NYC Poll: 50 Percent of the City Plans to Leave in Next 5 Years: 

 https://gellerreport.com/2024/03/nyc-poll-50-percent-of-the-city-plans-to-leave-in-next-5-years.html/  
 

U.S. Pushes Cease-Fire Resolution at U.N. to Pressure Israel - To head off Rafah offensive, the 

White House is turning to a forum where it usually defends Israel: 

https://www.wsj.com/world/middle-east/u-s-ratchets-up-pressure-on-israel-with-threat-of-u-n-cease-fire-resolution-17c40ca3?mod=hp_lead_pos8  
 

Netanyahu Prepares for Showdown with Biden over Rafah:  

https://www.breitbart.com/middle-east/2024/03/21/netanyahu-prepares-for-showdown-with-biden-over-rafah/  
 

Dermer: Israel will enter Rafah ‘even if entire world turns on us, including the US’:  

https://www.timesofisrael.com/dermer-israel-will-enter-rafah-even-if-entire-world-turns-on-us-including-the-us/  

 

As Biden Condemns ‘Islamophobia,’ U.S. Muslim Clerics Make Spine-Chilling Remarks About Jews: 

 https://www.jihadwatch.org/2024/03/as-biden-condemns-islamophobia-u-s-muslim-clerics-make-spine-chilling-remarks-about-jews  
 

Border security is swaying some California Democrats — and could sway control of Congress:  

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/border-security-is-swaying-some-california-democrats-and-could-sway-control-of-congress/ar-BB1khdRQ  
 

Drone Video Reveals Massive NYC Migrant Tent City, Kept Under Wraps By Democrats & Media:  
https://www.zerohedge.com/political/drone-video-unveils-massive-nyc-migrant-tent-city-kept-under-wraps-democrats-media  

 

Vigilantes set gang members on FIRE & cut victims’ hands off in ‘world’s most dangerous city’ as bodies pile up in Haiti:  
https://www.the-sun.com/news/10847011/vigilantes-gangs-set-fire-bodies-haiti/  

 

Venezuelan Migrant TikToker Calls on Illegals to ‘Invade’ Homes of American Citizens: 

 https://slaynews.com/news/venezuelan-migrant-tiktoker-illegals-invade-homes-american-citizens/  
 

Most Americans expect to see World War III this decade, report reveals: 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/galleries/article-13228353/Most-Americans-expect-World-War-III-decade-report-reveals.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop  

 

"Terrified" Joe Biden Demands Ukraine Halt Strikes On Russian Refiners As It Is Sending Oil Prices Surging: 
https://www.zerohedge.com/markets/terrified-joe-biden-demands-ukraine-halt-strikes-russian-refiners-it-sending-oil-prices  

 

CIA blocked Hunter Biden's 'sugar brother' Kevin Morris from being interviewed by  

federal investigators during first son's five-year tax probe, whistleblower claims: 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13225653/CIA-Hunter-Bidens-sugar-brother-Kevin-Morris.html  

 

 

HUNTER BIDEN’S INVOLVEMENT WITH CIA IN UKRAINE LIKELY WHY PRESIDENT TRUMP  

WAS TIED TO RUSSIA AND IMPEACHED OVER QUESTIONS ON UKRAINE: 
https://joehoft.com/exclusive-bombshell-hunter-bidens-involvement-with-cia-in-ukraine-likely-why-president-trump-tied-to-russia-and-impeached-over-

questions-on-ukraine/#google_vignette  

 

Secretaries Of State Won’t Explain ‘Coordinated’ Effort To Fight ‘Common Adversary’ In 2024:  

https://thefederalist.com/2024/03/21/secretaries-of-state-wont-explain-coordinated-effort-to-fight-common-adversary-in-2024/ 

 

Trump Makes a New Fortune With Public Listing of Truth Social: 
https://www.wsj.com/finance/trump-makes-a-new-fortune-with-public-listing-of-truth-social-93790821  

 

Democrats Mostly Win 2024 DHS Budget Battle:  

 https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2024/03/22/democrats-mostly-win-dhs-budget-battle/ 

 

Massive Spending Bill Provides Money for Transgender Clothing for Teens, Chest Binders, Tuck Equipment,  

“Counseling” all WITHOUT PARENTAL CONSENT: 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13217453/Florida-desantis-haiti-barbecue-alexandre-migrants.html
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/ar-BB1kdHRr
https://gellerreport.com/2024/03/nyc-poll-50-percent-of-the-city-plans-to-leave-in-next-5-years.html/
https://www.wsj.com/world/middle-east/u-s-ratchets-up-pressure-on-israel-with-threat-of-u-n-cease-fire-resolution-17c40ca3?mod=hp_lead_pos8
https://www.breitbart.com/middle-east/2024/03/21/netanyahu-prepares-for-showdown-with-biden-over-rafah/
https://www.timesofisrael.com/dermer-israel-will-enter-rafah-even-if-entire-world-turns-on-us-including-the-us/
https://www.jihadwatch.org/2024/03/as-biden-condemns-islamophobia-u-s-muslim-clerics-make-spine-chilling-remarks-about-jews
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/border-security-is-swaying-some-california-democrats-and-could-sway-control-of-congress/ar-BB1khdRQ
https://www.zerohedge.com/political/drone-video-unveils-massive-nyc-migrant-tent-city-kept-under-wraps-democrats-media
https://www.the-sun.com/news/10847011/vigilantes-gangs-set-fire-bodies-haiti/
https://slaynews.com/news/venezuelan-migrant-tiktoker-illegals-invade-homes-american-citizens/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/galleries/article-13228353/Most-Americans-expect-World-War-III-decade-report-reveals.html?ico=topics_pagination_desktop
https://www.zerohedge.com/markets/terrified-joe-biden-demands-ukraine-halt-strikes-russian-refiners-it-sending-oil-prices
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13225653/CIA-Hunter-Bidens-sugar-brother-Kevin-Morris.html
https://joehoft.com/exclusive-bombshell-hunter-bidens-involvement-with-cia-in-ukraine-likely-why-president-trump-tied-to-russia-and-impeached-over-questions-on-ukraine/#google_vignette
https://joehoft.com/exclusive-bombshell-hunter-bidens-involvement-with-cia-in-ukraine-likely-why-president-trump-tied-to-russia-and-impeached-over-questions-on-ukraine/#google_vignette
https://thefederalist.com/2024/03/21/secretaries-of-state-wont-explain-coordinated-effort-to-fight-common-adversary-in-2024/
https://www.wsj.com/finance/trump-makes-a-new-fortune-with-public-listing-of-truth-social-93790821
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2024/03/22/democrats-mostly-win-dhs-budget-battle/
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https://gellerreport.com/2024/03/massive-spending-bill-provides-money-for-transgender-clothing-for-teens-chest-binders-tuck-equipment-counseling-all-

without-parental-consent.html/  

 

Ritchie Torres says Democrats were 'held hostage' by 'homophobic' Republicans and had to include Pride flag ban in $1.2 trillion 

 spending bill, AOC balks at deal's ban on funding to Palestinian relief agency: 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13225263/torres-pride-flag-ban-spending-deal-aoc.html  

 

Marjorie Taylor Greene launches bid to REMOVE Speaker Mike Johnson from office as she files motion to vacate in fury  

over forcing vote on massive $1.2trillion funding bill: 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13228201/marjorie-taylor-greene-bid-remove-mike-johnson-office.html?ico=topics_pagination  

 

Nadia Vitels, 52, who was found stuffed in duffel bag in her Manhattan apartment was 'killed by two  

SQUATTERS who beat her to death' as cops hunt male and female suspects:  

 https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226209/nypd-murder-suspects-Nadia-Vitels-duffel-bag-manhattan-squatters.html 

 

Iran: 
 

Jihadist and nuclear threat as African country tells US to leave amid Russian and Iranian gains - Russia and Iran already moving to replace US in Niger: 

 https://www.foxnews.com/world/jihadist-nuclear-threat-african-country-tells-us-leave-russian-iranian-gains  
 

Hamas attack ‘weapon of mass distraction’ as Iran nuke program advances: 
https://www.jns.org/israel-must-be-ready-for-strikes-on-hezbollah-iranian-nuclear-program/  

 

 

Israel: 
 

Israel police ‘training for mass terror invasion’ from Jenin: 
https://worldisraelnews.com/israel-police-training-for-mass-terror-invasion-from-jenin/  

 

PM: I made it clear to Biden there’s no way to destroy Hamas without Rafah ground op: 
 https://www.timesofisrael.com/liveblog_entry/pm-i-made-it-clear-to-biden-theres-no-way-to-destroy-hamas-without-rafah-ground-

op/?utm_source=Push&utm_medium=Chrome&utm_content=Breaking_News&utm_campaign=desktop-notifications  
 

Hezbollah 'Ready to Resist' New Israeli Unit Sent to Lebanon, Syria Borders: 

 https://www.newsweek.com/israel-mountain-unit-fight-lebanon-syria-borders-1880948  

 

Israel concerned nations could join Canadian arms embargo amid growing Gaza War criticism: 
https://allisrael.com/israel-concerned-nations-could-join-canadian-arms-embargo-amid-growing-gaza-war-criticism  

 

More than 90% of Palestinians say no atrocities perpetrated on Oct. 7:  
https://www.jns.org/over-90-of-palestinians-say-no-atrocities-perpetrated-on-oct-7/  

 

Hezbollah ramps up terrorist activity in 'unprecedented' Beirut-area deployment: 

 https://www.jpost.com/israel-hamas-war/article-793008  
 

IDF strikes Hezbollah military compound in south Lebanon:  
https://www.i24news.tv/en/news/israel-at-war/artc-u-s-coalition-destroy-houthi-drone-unmanned-surface-vessel-in-yemen-live-updates  

 

IDF establishes new regional division on Israel's border with Syria, Lebanon:  
https://www.jpost.com/israel-hamas-war/article-793123  

 

From ‘I Love You’ to ‘*******’: How Joe Gave Up on Bibi: 
https://www.politico.com/news/magazine/2024/03/22/biden-netanyahu-friendship-pressure-campaign-00148328  

 

At a moment of military might, Israel looks deeply vulnerable: 
https://www.economist.com/leaders/2024/03/21/at-a-moment-of-military-might-israel-looks-deeply-vulnerable  

 

Netanyahu says he is going into Rafah with or without American support: Israeli PM tells Blinken he is going to 'finish Hamas' in and will 'do 

it alone' if he doesn't get U.S. backing in huge snub to Biden: 

https://gellerreport.com/2024/03/massive-spending-bill-provides-money-for-transgender-clothing-for-teens-chest-binders-tuck-equipment-counseling-all-without-parental-consent.html/
https://gellerreport.com/2024/03/massive-spending-bill-provides-money-for-transgender-clothing-for-teens-chest-binders-tuck-equipment-counseling-all-without-parental-consent.html/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13225263/torres-pride-flag-ban-spending-deal-aoc.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13228201/marjorie-taylor-greene-bid-remove-mike-johnson-office.html?ico=topics_pagination
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226209/nypd-murder-suspects-Nadia-Vitels-duffel-bag-manhattan-squatters.html
https://www.foxnews.com/world/jihadist-nuclear-threat-african-country-tells-us-leave-russian-iranian-gains
https://www.jns.org/israel-must-be-ready-for-strikes-on-hezbollah-iranian-nuclear-program/
https://worldisraelnews.com/israel-police-training-for-mass-terror-invasion-from-jenin/
https://www.timesofisrael.com/liveblog_entry/pm-i-made-it-clear-to-biden-theres-no-way-to-destroy-hamas-without-rafah-ground-op/?utm_source=Push&utm_medium=Chrome&utm_content=Breaking_News&utm_campaign=desktop-notifications
https://www.timesofisrael.com/liveblog_entry/pm-i-made-it-clear-to-biden-theres-no-way-to-destroy-hamas-without-rafah-ground-op/?utm_source=Push&utm_medium=Chrome&utm_content=Breaking_News&utm_campaign=desktop-notifications
https://www.newsweek.com/israel-mountain-unit-fight-lebanon-syria-borders-1880948
https://allisrael.com/israel-concerned-nations-could-join-canadian-arms-embargo-amid-growing-gaza-war-criticism
https://www.jns.org/over-90-of-palestinians-say-no-atrocities-perpetrated-on-oct-7/
https://www.jpost.com/israel-hamas-war/article-793008
https://www.i24news.tv/en/news/israel-at-war/artc-u-s-coalition-destroy-houthi-drone-unmanned-surface-vessel-in-yemen-live-updates
https://www.jpost.com/israel-hamas-war/article-793123
https://www.politico.com/news/magazine/2024/03/22/biden-netanyahu-friendship-pressure-campaign-00148328
https://www.economist.com/leaders/2024/03/21/at-a-moment-of-military-might-israel-looks-deeply-vulnerable
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https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13227899/netanyahu-rafah-israel-hamas-gaza-biden-support-blinken.html  

 

Antony Blinken ramps up pressure on Bibi and says a ground offensive in Rafah would be a 'mistake' that the U.S. cannot support: 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13225213/antony-blinken-ground-offensive-Rafah-mistake.html  

 

Israel kills 140 Hamas terrorists and arrests 650 more including 'very senior commander' in raid –  

as UN prepares to vote on US-proposed 'immediate ceasefire' resolution: 

 https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226759/Israel-kills-140-Hamas-terrorists-arrests-650-including-senior-commander-raid-prepares-vote-

proposed-immediate-ceasefire.html 

 

Day 168: Shifa operation marks one of largest in current war – 600 arrested, 150 terrorists killed so far: 
https://allisrael.com/day-168-shifa-operation-among-largest-of-the-war-600-arrested-150-terrorists-killed-so-far  

 

China & North Korea: 
 

In the busy waters between China and Taiwan, the de facto border is being tested:  

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2024/mar/19/in-the-busy-waters-between-china-and-taiwan-the-de-facto-border-is-being-tested  
 

Taiwan Slams Russia's Putin for Backing China's Territorial Claim:  

https://www.newsweek.com/putin-taiwan-slams-china-territorial-claim-ukraine-war-1880631  
 

Taiwan Acknowledges Presence of U.S. Troops on Outlying Islands:  

https://www.wsj.com/world/asia/taiwan-acknowledges-presence-of-u-s-troops-on-outlying-islands-c81c3b6b  
 

North Korea tests missiles as Blinken visits Seoul:  

https://thehill.com/policy/international/4539187-north-korea-tests-missiles-as-blinken-visits-seoul/  
 

Leather-clad Kim Jong Un fist pumps the air as he oversees 'super-large' rocket launcher drills in North Korea –  

after taking a ride in limousine gifted to him by Putin: 

 https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13213317/Kim-Jong-rocket-North-Korea-limousine-Putin.html  

 

US-Russia-China Tensions: Subs, Patrol Aircraft Not Enough, US Navy Wants CSGs, Destroyers In The Arctic: 

 https://www.eurasiantimes.com/out-into-the-cold-us-navy-wants-carrier-strike/  

 

China Will Be Ready To Invade Taiwan By 2027, U.S. Admiral Says:  

https://www.forbes.com/sites/tylerroush/2024/03/20/china-will-be-ready-to-invade-taiwan-by-2027-us-admiral-says/?sh=375679be12c4  
 

Taiwan warns of 'enormous' Chinese bases near its S.China Sea holding:  

https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/taiwan-warns-enormous-chinese-bases-near-its-schina-sea-holding-2024-03-20/  
 

World on the brink as Taiwan admits US troops are now stationed on Chinese border: 

 https://www.the-express.com/news/world-news/131715/taiwan-usa-troops-china  

 

 

China Tells Hamas Chief It Is ‘Keen on Relations’ in First Meeting Since October 7: 

 https://www.breitbart.com/asia/2024/03/20/china-tells-hamas-chief-it-is-keen-on-relations-in-first-meeting-since-october-7/ 

 

Chinese Illegal Immigrants Are Being Fast-Tracked Into Country [VIDEO]: 

 https://www.redvoicemedia.com/video/2024/03/chinese-illegal-immigrants-are-being-fast-tracked-into-country/  

 

North Korea Tests Hypersonic Missile, Threatening U.S.: 

 https://foreignpolicy.com/2024/03/20/north-korea-hypersonic-missile-test-kim/  
 

Taiwan Detects 20 Chinese Aircraft In High Single-day Activity:  
https://www.barrons.com/news/32-chinese-warplanes-detected-around-taiwan-taipei-7d60fc37  

 

North Korea ‘funding WMD through cyberhacking’: 

 https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/north-korea-weapons-mass-destruction-funding-cyber-hacking-vdbs0g9xz  
 

‘Ballistic Missiles In Disguise’: Experts Call North Korean MLRS As Missiles That Can Carry Tactical Nukes: 
https://www.eurasiantimes.com/ballistic-missiles-in-disguise-experts-call-north-korean/  

 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13227899/netanyahu-rafah-israel-hamas-gaza-biden-support-blinken.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13225213/antony-blinken-ground-offensive-Rafah-mistake.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226759/Israel-kills-140-Hamas-terrorists-arrests-650-including-senior-commander-raid-prepares-vote-proposed-immediate-ceasefire.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13226759/Israel-kills-140-Hamas-terrorists-arrests-650-including-senior-commander-raid-prepares-vote-proposed-immediate-ceasefire.html
https://allisrael.com/day-168-shifa-operation-among-largest-of-the-war-600-arrested-150-terrorists-killed-so-far
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2024/mar/19/in-the-busy-waters-between-china-and-taiwan-the-de-facto-border-is-being-tested
https://www.newsweek.com/putin-taiwan-slams-china-territorial-claim-ukraine-war-1880631
https://www.wsj.com/world/asia/taiwan-acknowledges-presence-of-u-s-troops-on-outlying-islands-c81c3b6b
https://thehill.com/policy/international/4539187-north-korea-tests-missiles-as-blinken-visits-seoul/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-13213317/Kim-Jong-rocket-North-Korea-limousine-Putin.html
https://www.eurasiantimes.com/out-into-the-cold-us-navy-wants-carrier-strike/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/tylerroush/2024/03/20/china-will-be-ready-to-invade-taiwan-by-2027-us-admiral-says/?sh=375679be12c4
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/taiwan-warns-enormous-chinese-bases-near-its-schina-sea-holding-2024-03-20/
https://www.the-express.com/news/world-news/131715/taiwan-usa-troops-china
https://www.breitbart.com/asia/2024/03/20/china-tells-hamas-chief-it-is-keen-on-relations-in-first-meeting-since-october-7/
https://www.redvoicemedia.com/video/2024/03/chinese-illegal-immigrants-are-being-fast-tracked-into-country/
https://foreignpolicy.com/2024/03/20/north-korea-hypersonic-missile-test-kim/
https://www.barrons.com/news/32-chinese-warplanes-detected-around-taiwan-taipei-7d60fc37
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/north-korea-weapons-mass-destruction-funding-cyber-hacking-vdbs0g9xz
https://www.eurasiantimes.com/ballistic-missiles-in-disguise-experts-call-north-korean/
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US tests hypersonic missile in Pacific as it aims to keep up with China and Russia: 
https://www.cnn.com/2024/03/21/asia/us-tests-hypersonic-missile-pacific-guam-intl-hnk-ml/index.html  

 

CCP-Linked Virologist Fired After Transferring Ebola From Winnipeg To Wuhan Resurfaces In China –  

And Is Collaborating With Military Scientists: 
https://www.zerohedge.com/covid-19/ccp-linked-virologist-fired-after-transferring-ebola-winnipeg-wuhan-resurfaces-china-and  
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